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REVOLT 111 PRINCETON
ON COACHING SYSTEM

Students Demand a Permanent and
Independent Official; Fitz-

patrick Is a Favorite

Special to The Telegraph

Princeton, N. J., N'ov. 18. ?The pop-

ular insurrection against the Princeton
football coaching system which has
sputtered for a few days and then died
annually at the close of each Unsuc-
cessful season since 1911 has made it»
appearance again and is assuming
commanding proportions.

The demand is lor a permanent and
independent football coach for the
Tigers to replace the committee super-
vision that has proved so ineffectual
for the last few years.

The season of 1914 has ended in dis-
appointment for Princeton, but its fail-
ure may even prove to be a benefit to

the Tigers by forcing an early settle- ;
nient of the problem of coaching.
There is no personal resentment in thv
anti-committee agitation. Many be-
lieve that Pennfleld. unencumbered by
an overruling committee, would have
been more successful than he was as o 1
mere foreman in the execution of ;
plans that did not always meet with j
his whole-souled approval. The year i
was one continuous experiment and a j
costly one as it resulted.

Princeton would not have to look
far for a man to fill the position as j
permanent coach. Keene Fitzpatrick, i
physical trainer of Princeton athletes, j
for several years, lias been suggested i
and agitation favors him with Tom
Wilson, guard on the 1911 champion- |
ship team, as his first assistant.

BITS OF SPORT
Vale 'varsity scored twice against the ]

scrubs --piter lay.
11l the P. K. R. V. M. C. A. Rowling :

league last niglit the Braves defeated i
th.' lCagles. margin 96 pins.

Williamstown Kx-High School team
Wants a game for Saturday. Address
J>ane F. Kubindall. Williamstown.

St. Mary's eleven, of Steelton. desires !
n game for Saturday. Address Joseph \u25a0
Sostor. 526 South Third street, Steelton. ;
Pa

Ted Meredith, . the intercollegiate !
«iuarter-mlle champion anil Olympic!
titleholder. will race Homer Baker in
a pei lal r,OO-vard match event at New-
ark to-night.

11l tin' opening game of the Middle-
town Basketball league, last night, the !
Tennis Club defeated the Liberty
Hose, score 21 to IS. The Rescue Hose '
Company team defeated Wincroft, score i
22 to 9.

Move new bowling records came in j
the Casino League, last night. The ;
Senators defeated the Nationals, mar- '
gin 9» pins. The Nationals made a 1total in one fame of 97S pins, afiil Sena- i
tors. 1.066.

Sherwood Magee. of the Phillies, is i
assisting the I.afayette coaches.

St. Cardinals will train at Hot :
Wells, Tex., next Spring.

Coach By Dickson Wins;
Penn Goes Out on Field

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. Nov. 18.?After a con-

ference with Assistant Coach By Dick-
son. and after receiving a plea from
the squad and the student body. Coach :
George Brooke, of the University of)
Pennsylvania football team, decided I
to renew practice yesterday in prepa-
ration for the final game of the season
with Cornell on Th ilsgivlng Day. A
light signal drill will he held this aft
ernoon at the usual time.

Coach Brooke hail ordered the tearr,
to take a prolonged rest.

REAPING ATHLETES TO STRIKE

Opposed to Playing Itaskotbfell Under
Collegiate Rules: Dccisji.tfi Withheld
Reading, Pa., Nov. IS.-i-Jrthletii- au-

thorities at the Reading high school
face a strike of candidates for the bas-
ketball team as a result of the an-
nouncement that the team this season
\u25a0would play under collegiate rules in-
stead of national rules heretofore ob-
served.

PRESIDENT WILI, \OT SEE GAME

Washington. D. C., Nov. 18.?Presi- j
dent Wilson will not attend the Army |
and Navy football game in Philadel-
phia on November 2S, according to an '
Btinouncement made at the White'
House

CAPTAIN TALBOT RESTING AND DISCUSSING TACTICS BETWEEN QUARTERS

This photograph shows Captain Talbot of the Yale football team resting and discussing tactics on the field
een quarters in the game. Since the period of rest is fco short under the present rules, there is no time to
over new tactics in the dressing rooms. The Yale men wrapped themselves in blankets and lay down in
of the spectators. Then the coaches had a talk with the captain about the methods to be used in the latter
of the game.

CENTRAL HIGH TEAM
TO GIVE TECH A FIGHT

Saturday Schedule Includes a Num-
ber of Final Scrimmages

in College Circles

the regulars work on the basketball
lloor instead of sending them out on
the football field for scrimmage work,

i Gettysburg: The crippled Gettys-
. burg squad yesterday resumed work
for the remaining games of the sea-
son. The hard play of the Bucknell
game completely used up the men and

| Coach O'Brien excused them from
jpractice yesterday. McCullough suf-
fered a badly lacerated hand and will

, not return to the line-up until the
i latter part of the week. Attention was
jcentered upon interference by the
hacks ami upon tackling, both of
which were poor in the Bucknell
game.

Evidence of real school spirit came
yesterday when a hundred or more
Central high students watched the
varsity eleven at practice, and cheered
the players at intervals. In the opin-
ion of the Central students, the an-
nual local championship game Is not
going to be a cinch. The poor show-
ing by Central this season has to some
extent been discouraging, but strong
hope is pinned on Central coming
back strong on Thanksgiving day.

Central expects to win at Wilkcs-
Barre on Saturday and the champion
high school team of the coal region
will not find the Central eleven an easy
proposition. New tactics will be em-
ployed Saturday at Wilkes-Barre, and
the change promises to be a factor in
the big game on November 2li.

Tech is working hard for the game
with Steelton at Island Park on Satur-
day. Coach D. Forrest Dunkle had
two hard scrimmages yesterday,
switching his players at intervals, and
introducing a number of new forma-
tions.

I Lebanon Valley: Coach Guyer has
jnotified all of the varsity men at Leb-
anon Valley College that they will not

| be required to come out for football
jpractice any more this season on ac-
jcount of the schedule being played,
jAs the second team men have two
jgames to be played this season, most
iof the varsity players have signified
I their intention of helping the scrubs
I get into good condition for the coni-
( ing contests.

Dickinson.?As most of the Dickin-
son College football team is in good
shape physically. Coach Harrington
put the squad through an extremely
hard and long practice. The line, al-
though showing improvement, does
not yet satisfy Harrington, and recelv-

jed several special drills in blocking
I and charging.
? Indians: Since the Carlisle Indians
land Dickinson College resumed atlile-
! tic relations by placing a football game
lon their schedules, which event will be
! played here on Saturday, considerable
j local interest has developed in the
| prospective battle. As the Indians and

: the collegians have frequently prae-
I ticed together both are pretty well
I aware of the other's tricks.

Penn State: For the first time in
three weeks, Penn State's varsity was
able to work with its regular line-up
this afternoon. With the rounding up
of the cripples Hollenback tried out a
new backtield combination that so
well satisfied him that he said he
would stick to it for the Pitt game on
Than -sgiving day. Higgins played
fullback; Clark, left half; Yerger,
right half, and Captain Tobin, quarter-
back. This arrangement puts Welty
and James to the bench.

Tech expects to go against a much
stronger Steelton team than has been
in ,evidence since the season opened.
After this" week the maroon and gray
will change their practice grounds,
and all training will be in secret.

In college circles a sensational wind-
up of the season is looked for. The
Yale-Harvard game next Saturday is
the important battle of the year. Most
of the college schedules will end Sat-
urday. WWln there will be important
battles on Thanksgiving day btween
c< liege teams, they are annual battles
and do not figure in championship
honors.

Bucknell: On account of the frozen
condition of the Hucknell campus the
coaches gave the few regulars on the
field and the substitutes a light signal
practice and then sent them to the
gymnasium, where a number devoted
a lot of time to basketball practice.
Coach Cockill will give a number of

Six-day Grinders Show
Both Class and Speed

New York, Nov. 18. Rapid-fire
sprints that almost overlapped held
cyclists in the six-day race at top speed
for more than an hour during the
night and carried the new record near-
ly fifteen miles in advance of the old.
To-day fifteen of the eighteen teams
that started whirled over the big bowl
at Madison Square Garden.

The record for the fifty-sixth hour
was 1,150 miles and 9 laps made by
Thomas and Ryan In 1912.

ACADEMY SEASON ENDS
Losing live men this year put a

crimp in the success of the Harrlsburg
Academy football eleven. The Acad-
emy won two games. In total scorea
the Academy scored 25 points and
their opponents 90. Coach Tatem Js
pleased with the work of the team.
Few players on the team will grad-
uate this year and next year's squad
will open strong.

(iUS WEI,SCII IS IMPROVING
Chicago, 111., Nov. I.?lmprovement

was noted to-day in the condition of
Gustave Welsch, the Carlisle Indian
quarterback who was injured in the
Notre Dame game here last Saturday.
It will be three or four weeks, how-
ever, before he will be able to Joinhis teammates at Carlisln.

! Operations on Eastern
Front Show -Improvement

' Say Belgian Dispatches

district, completed to-day, showed that
Medill McCormiek, the only Progres-
sive candidate elected to the State
Legislature from Cook county, would
retain his seat, defeating Charles 'l'.
Funke, Republican candidate, by 280
votes. A contest before the Legis-
lature is threatened.

WHAT'S IX A NAME?

In business it may mean a fortune.
Ilepetition makes reputation. There-
fore it is essential that the name o*
your establishment stands out promi-
nent with the merchandise you nave
for sale. An attractive name plate not
only serves to embellish your adver-
tisement but it makes the name stand
out in decided contrast from the same-
ness of type In the group of advertise-
ments around yours. Sketches sub-
mitted on request, or engravtngs made
from your own drawings. Telegraph
Printing Company.

SOLDIERS' BONKS POIND

Gettysburg Man Uncovers Them in
Digging Trench

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg. Pa., Nov. 18.?Bones of

two soldiers were found by William
Johns on his property at the south,
western end of town while engaged in
laying a pipe line. They were about
tifteen inches below the surface and
with the bones were found part of an
old army hat, a number of teeth and
a brass button, indicating that one or
the men belonged to a T'nion com-
mand. In 1 882 there were tifteen Con-
federate bodies found about 300 yards
from this spot and they were taken
to Richmond, Va., for burial.

AI'TO RUNS INTO CATCII BASIN

Gettysburg. Pa., Nov. 18. ?Crashing
into a catch basin in West Confed-
erate avenue near the Lee memorial
when the driver's attention was mo-
mentarily diverted from the steering,
the automobile of the Dev. L. D. i later,
of Taneytown, was damaged and two
of the occupants thrown out, sustain-
ing slight injuries. The Rev. Mr. Ha-
ter's wife was rendered unconscious
for a short time.

! INSTITUTE AT CARLISLE

Program For Sixty-llrst Meeting of
Cumberland County Teachers

Special to The Telegraph

By Associated £rcss
_
Berlin, via The Hague and London,

Nov. 18, 10.25 A. M.?An official war
bulletin given out in Berlin to-day sets
forth that the operations on the east-
ern front are progressing favorably.
The Germans apparently are using
their victory at Wloclawek to th««
greatest advantage. The Russian ar-
mies defeated near Lipno yesterday,
probably in the vicinity of Plock, and
the forces defeated near Wlocklawek
are now at Kutno and Leschytea.

WILSOX PREDICTS BRIGHT
BUSINESS FUTURE FOR V. S.

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, D. C. ( Nov. 18.?In a

letter written to Secretary McAdoo
congratulating him' on the opening ofthe new federal reserve banks, Pers»-
dent Wilson takes an optimistic viewof the business future of the UnitedStates.

The President's letter of hop'e and
confidence in the business situation
was written in response to a note fromSecretary McAdoo announcing that the
new national hanking and currency
system had been Inaugurated.

Perhaps the* most significant por-
tion of the President's letter is that
which refers to the railroads. There
is a suggestion that he sympathizes
with them in-their effort to obtain per-
mission to advance their freight ratesin his statement that they are affectednot so much because their business is
curtailed as because their credit is
called in question by doubt of their
earing capacity. "No doubt, in the
light of the new day. with its new un-
derstandings," says the President, "the
problems of the railroads will also bemet and dealt with in a spirit of can-
dor and justice."

MEDILI, M'CORSIICK WINS

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, Til., Nov. 18.?The offlcia.

canvass of the Twenty-ninth senatorial

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 18.?Dur-

ing the week of November 30 to De-
cember 4. the sixty-lirst annual session
of the Cumberland county teachers'
institute will be held in the Carlisle

opera house. The following program

will be followed: Monday morning,
organization of institute; afternoon,
music lv Professor March; address of
welcome. Dr. J. H. Morgan and re-
sponse by Professor M. M. Metzer;
"Good Taachlng, What It Is," Dr. Am-

brose L. Suhrie; "Measuring Results,"
Dr. Payson Smith; Monday evening, 8
o'clock, vocal solo, Professor March;
lecture, "The Spenders," Dr. Edward
Amherst Ott; Tuesday, music; "A

Workable School Program," Dr. Suli-
rie; "Moral Education," Dr. David J.
Carver: "The Public School in Its Re-
lation to Civic and Social Reforms,"
Dr. Smith; afternoon, "Cutting the
Dead Limbs From the Tree of Knowl-
edge," Dr. Suhrie; "The Contract With
Life," Dr. Smith; evening, concert, the
Clara Wallace Concert Company;
Wednesday morning, "The Study Los-
son," Dr. Suhrie; "Education Kor Citi-
zenship," Dr. Smith; afternoon, "The
Technique of the Recitation," Dr. Suh-
rie; music. Professor March; address,
Dr. Lehman; "The Element of the
Individual," Dr. Smith; evening, the
Metropolitan Concert Company; devo-
tional exercises, the Rev. Dr. A. R.
Kteck: "Some Educational Obliga-
tions," Dr. Smith: "Penmanship,"
Professor Zaner: "Childhood impuls-
es," Dr. Arthur Holmes; Thursday af-
ternoon, "A Rational Program For
Rural Education," Dr. Smith; "Pen-
manship." Professor Zaner; "Dyna-
mic Ideals," l>r. Holmes; evening, vo-
cal solo, Miss Rachel Jones; Icctur»\
"The Puritan in Two Worlds," Dr.
Samuel Parkes Cadman; Friday morn-
ing, "Place of Environment in liar-
actcr Making," Dr. Holmes; "The Test
of the Teacher," Dr. Smith.
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Notice How This
Cigar is Wrapped

Tin foil next to the cigar itself?tissue
paper outside. Put on by special ma-
chinery that does the wrapping at a cost
next to nothing.

ELDAUP Cigar
is too good a cigar to be sold unprotected. Our
improved process of curing makes good tobacco still
better; then we keep it fresh, fragrant and mild by

protecting it carefully. That's why every man who
smokes EL DALI.O swears it's ten-iy.nt value, but

? you get two El Dallos for 10 cents. Invest a nickel
KKm and try it out-

REiD TOBACCO CO., Distributors
MII/I'ON AND AI/rOONA, I'A.
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